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This year our 80t"conferencewillbe co-hostedby
CarnegieMuseum'sPowdermillNatureReserve,a
world-renownedyear-round banding operation
where over 500,000 birds have been banded. The

FlorenceLockhartNimickNature Center will open
its doors to a Saturday program that will include
hands-on

demonstrations

as well as informative

talksaboutbanding.Banderswill be able to meet
and talk with Powdermill's field ornithologists
Bob

Leberman

and Bob

Mulvihill

Conference
continuesto designlifelikeone-of-a-kindpieces.We
also will have a second Europeanspeaker on
Saturdayafternoon,Dr. David Norman, who will
give us a brief overview of his experiences and
ideasconcerningthe integrationand importanceof
birdbandingto birdconservation.Prof.Normanis
a former council member of the premier
government-fundedconservationorganizationin
England,EnglishNature.

who lead a

small group of interns in arian research here.

We are very pleased to announce that our
Saturday night banquet speaker will be
Dr. Lukas Jenni of Switzerland.

1923

Dr. Jenni will be

EBBAand Powdermillthankthesethreespeakers
very much for agreeing to attend our annual
meeting. It certainly adds an internationalflavor
and a once-in-a-lifetimeopportunityfor banders
and ornithologiststo meet and learn from these

speaking about the principlesof passerine molt
and ageingand about the production,along with

experts.

his co-author Raffael Winkler, of the seminal work

The conference center for our exciting 2003
meeting will be the Hidden Valley Four Season
Resort. Four Season efficiency units will be

on thistopic,AcademicPress'Moultand Ageingof
EuropeanPasserines.Dr. Jenni is ScientificDirector for the Swiss OrnithologicalInstituteand is a
key figure in several large-scalebandingstudies
aimedat understandingthe migratorydynamicsof
European birds. Dr. Jenni will also demonstrate
some of the many morphometrictechniquesused
by Europeanringers.

available

for the weekend

or the entire week at the

sameConferencepriceof $69.00 perunitpernight.
Lodging guests may enjoy many available
activities including skiing, golf, hiking, tennis,
swimming,and a fitnesscenter. There willbe a free
continentalbreakfastservedfor guestsdailyfrom7
AM to 11 AM.

Friday evening, world-class bird carver,
LarryBarth, willgivea presentationon hislife-long
work and interest in birds and bird carving. Mr.
Barth is the world's best decorative

the bucket

raffle and silent auction.

bird carver. He

has won World Class Best in Show at the premier
carving competition (the Ward Foundation's
annual show in Ocean City, MD) eight times,
•ncludingthe last four consecutivecompetitions.
Larry is also an accomplishedartist and has
derived a few ideas from visits to Powdermill as he
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Please remember to bring items to donate for

For further information contact:
Brad S.Silfies
PO Box 242

Danielsville, PA 18038
Phone: 610-826-3817
e-mail: bssilfies

NorthAmericanBirdBander

@entermail.net
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